
2024-2025 Uniform Guidelines 
St. Sophia Classical Academy 



Welcome to the 2024-2025 St. Sophia Visual Uniform Guide! 

 All pieces listed in the “required” section are required on certain days of the year including 
performances, field trips, etc. No other jackets, sweaters, hoodies, etc are allowed at St. Sophia other than 
at recess, outside. Some of the Landsʼ End navy sweater items may be slightly different in appearance or 
texture from year to year, but it is always allowed to continue to wear older items. 

Boys- We do not require shorts to be the Landsʼ End brand, but any brand of similar color and 
appearance (gray, no cargo pockets, plain, uniform looking). Shorts are allowed August, September and May 
and any additional days the high temperature is forecast to be over 80 degrees. Please use your Landsʼ End 
pants that you are required to purchase to inform your decision making on the shorts you purchase. Boys 
may continue to wear any dress shirt (non-polo) under their vests, the French Toast boys uniform shirts on 
Amazon are usually around $8-10. Dress shirts are cooler (retain less heat) than polo shirts. 

Girls- Girls Jr K-3rd wear jumpers. These girls wear white knit or dress shirts with a peter pan collar. 
From years of experience we have noted that the French Toast dress shirts fit better than the Lands End 
and the Lands End polos look much better than the French Toast. Jumpers tend to fit a little larger than 
other children's brands. Girls 4th-6th and up are required to own a short sleeve peter pan collar dress shirt 
which is required for all portraits and performances. These students may wear long sleeves, and other 
approved items at all other times. Girls in 7th grade and above wear traditional dress shirts. 

Shoes for all children are to be all black, with only the sole allowed to be any other color (white/
brown). They can be any style with the following exceptions. We do not allow: combat-style boots, any 
boots above the ankle, lights, glitter, patent leather, wheelies, or colorful branding. Socks must be plain, 
without branding. Girls wear navy Lands End knee socks or tights, boys wear crew socks in navy or black.

All of our uniform pieces are available through Landsʼ End. You can look up St. Sophia by the search 
feature or through our preferred school code: 900196965. Please reach out if you have any questions about 
uniforms!  



Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Girls Jr. K – 3rd Grade 

-Navy Lands End sweater with crest
-Navy Lands End knee high socks (or similar)
-Lands End St. Sophia plaid jumper
-White Peter Pan collar shirt (Lands End or French Toast, short or long sleeve)
-All black shoes
-black or navy cartwheel/modesty shorts

Navy tights also allowed, as are polo type knit peter pan collared shirts 

Other approved items:



Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Girls 4th – 6th Grade

-Navy Lands End sweater vest with crest
-Navy Lands End knee high socks
-Lands End St. Sophia plaid box pleat skirt top of knee
-White Peter Pan collar short sleeve dress shirt (Lands End or French
Toast)

-All black shoes
-BLACK or NAVY cartwheel/modesty shorts

Other approved items: 

Long sleeve sweater with monogram, button down with monogram, navy tights and polo type peter pan shirt 

https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Little-Sleeve-Modern/dp/B01DDE1DXC/ref=pd_ci_mcx_mh_mcx_views_0?pd_rd_w=aLMYY&content-id=amzn1.sym.1bcf206d-941a-4dd9-9560-bdaa3c824953&pf_rd_p=1bcf206d-941a-4dd9-9560-bdaa3c824953&pf_rd_r=9XQYY24HFD88KH055THW&pd_rd_wg=xf3nA&pd_rd_r=46257eb4-ffe4-4242-ae0c-a00b88bcd67d&pd_rd_i=B01DDE1DXC


Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Boys Jr. K – 3rd Grade 

-Lands End sweater vest with monogram
-Lands End iron knee active chino pants in artic grey
-Long sleeve white dress shirt (not a “polo” style) (great option 
here)

-All black shoes
-Black or navy solid crew socks

Other allowed items:

Grey uniform type shorts (any brand), short sleeved shirts, SSCA sweaters (both a thicker and thinner 
material available, pull over and zip up styles).

https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Sleeve-Oxford-Dress/dp/B00YBQTU6O/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3DGNIL9DQNYIQ&keywords=french+toast+boys+dress+shirt&qid=1680233293&sprefix=french+toast+boys+dress+shirt%2Caps%2C116&sr=8-3


Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Boys 4th – 6th Grade

-Lands End sweater vest with monogram
-Lands End iron knee active chino pants artic grey
-Long sleeve white collared dress shirt (not a “polo” style) (great option 
here)
-All black shoes

-Black or navy solid crew socks

Other approved items:

Grey uniform type shorts (any brand), short sleeved shirts, SSCA sweaters (both a thicker and thinner 
material available, pull over and zip up styles).

https://www.amazon.com/French-Toast-Sleeve-Oxford-Dress/dp/B00YBQTU6O/ref=sr_1_3?crid=3DGNIL9DQNYIQ&keywords=french+toast+boys+dress+shirt&qid=1680233293&sprefix=french+toast+boys+dress+shirt%2Caps%2C116&sr=8-3


Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Girls 7th – 12th Grade

-Navy Lands End sweater vest with crest
-Navy Lands End knee high socks
-Lands End St. Sophia plaid box pleat skirt top of knee

-White  collar short sleeve dress shirt with button down collar 
(Lands End or French Toast)

--Black ballet flats
-BLACK or NAVY modesty shorts

-Highlands blazer w/ crest

Other approved items:



Performance and Portrait Uniform (REQUIRED) Boys 7th – 12th Grade

-Lands End sweater vest with monogram
-Lands End iron knee active chino pants artic grey

-Long sleeve white collared dress shirt (not a “polo” style) with 
button down collar
-Hunter plaid neck tie
-Black dress shoes
-Black or navy solid crew socks

-Highlands Blazer w/ crest

Grey uniform type shorts (any brand), short sleeved shirts, SSCA sweaters (both a thicker and thinner 
material available, pull over and zip up styles). Other black shoes allowed most days. 

Other approved items:
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